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$1.00 THE YEAR

FINE HOME BURNED

EARLY THIS MORNING

Hfautirul Ki'Nidfiirr II. II. I'Vnii BikII\

IlamaKi'd liy I'iri' licsulliiij;

From Son Coal I Iso.
Fire which hrokc out aliout liLISO

o’clock this morninir practically des-
troyed the beautiful home of Mr. mid
Mrs. II. H. Fonn, IUH Smith Main
street. The firo prohahly started
from sparks from a chimney and the
roof of the kitchen in the rear of the
house was all abluic when the lire
was discovered.
The family had been in Howell dur-

init the previous evening and had
reached home about eleven o’clock.
Mr. Fenn fixed the furnace lire for the
night at that time and neighbors saw
sparks issuing from the chimney. It
is presumed that the heavy soft coal
soot ignited in the chimney and was
carried out onto the roof of the kit-
chen.

Must of the first lloor furnishings
were moved out, hut everything on
the second lloor was burned. The
roof and practically the entire second
story was burned and the first floor
practically ruined by smoke mill
water.
In spite of a high wind and the

start which the blaze Imd. lhe fire de-
partment worked very efficiently and
effectively in checking the fire and
saving adjoining buildings.
There is S.'I.OOO insurance on the

house and $1,500 on the contents,
which nowhere near covers the loss.

“GASLESS” SUNDAY OFF

Furl Administration Hus Rescinded
Ihe Carlirld Edict to Take

Immediate Effect.

Fuel Administrator Garfield yester-
day lifted the ban on gasless Sundays,
effective at once. In announcing the
decision the fuel administration said
through the loyal response of the pub-
lic, 1,000,000 barrels of gasolene was
saved for the military forces.
The peak loud of domestic consump-

tion is passing, is the belief of the oil
division of the fuel administration,
and it is hoped that overseas ship-
ments will not he quite so heavy.

ALTON ESCHELBACIL
Alton Eschelbuch, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Eschelbuch of near Rogers
Corners, died Tuesday, October 15,

from pneumonia. He was
ahuot ID years of age.

DRAFT DOIKiElt DODGES.
Charles Hill, a 17 or ID-year-old

lad who was in the county jail as a
sort of temiiorary lodger while his
status us a military registrant was
being determined, broke juil Tuesday
night by digging his way through the
brick wall on the Ashley street side
of the main corridor.
When the prisoners were locked

into their cells by the turnkey, Hill
succeeded in eluding the officer and
hid somewhere in the corridor, pre-
sumably under a table or bench. Dur-
ing the night lie worked his way out.

FELL 5,500 FEET

Jackson Aviator Home With Shattered
Leg. in Chelsea Wednesday.

James Higgins of Jackson, recently
invalided home from France because
of u shattered right leg, was the guest
of Donald Riley, Wednesday.
Higgins enlisted in the aviation

service aliout a year ago, soon quali-
fied as a flyer and was sent overseas,
"here he rapidly made good.
He took part in the battle of Zee-

brugge in April, piloting a big mach-
ine with two passengers, one an ob-
server and the other a machine gun
operator.
A nine inch shill carried away the

rudder of the machine when it was
5,500 feet in the air, hut pilot Higgins
glided down midst a hnil of bullets on
a long descent angle and managed to
get back behind the Allied lines.
He was unable to make a good

landing without the rudder and crash-
ed into a cliff. Ilnth companions were
killed and Higgins himself so budl>
injured that he has been discharged
from service.

IT MIGHT BE WORSE.
Appalling as the present epidemic

of influenza may seem, it might be
much worse under less favorable cir-
cumstances. For instance, if the epi-
demic had come at a time when the
weather conditions were similiar to
those of last January. Now the doc-
tors can make calls in their automo-
biles anil cover a wide territory, which
would be inqiossible during the bliz-
zards of last January, and so we say,
“It might be worse.”

CARD OF TllANKS.
We wish to thank Ihe many friends

for their kindness and sympathy dur-
ing our recent bereavement. H. I.
Davis, Mrs. S. A. Mapcs, L. P. Vogel
and families.

ffwaltfasy ffiairs.

STOVES
Wt have a fine line of Soft Coal

and Wood Burning Heating Stoves.

See our Kenwood Airtights and

Clairraont Double Burners. Also a

nice line of Ranges and Cook

Stoves.

FURNITURE
For Everybody. We have the

dandy lines. Our store is brim

full of bargains for you.

We have your Hunting License

for you.

HOLMES & WALKER
- We Will Treat You Right

POTATOES
FOR SALE

([Good home-grown POTATOES

$1.25 per bushel, delivered. Phone

your order— No. 112

Chelsea Elevator Company

CHRISTMAS PACKAGES

FOR SOLDIER BOYS

Only One to Each Soldier and These
Must Be of Standard Size;

What Nut In Send.

United States soldiers “overseas"
may receive only one parcel at Christ-
mas time and these must he of stand-
ard size, 9’’ x -T ,\ 8", and must bear
a Christmas |ian-cl label.

Under General Pershing, military
authorities abroad will hand each man
a Christmas parcel label which label
he will mail to relatives or friends
at home. No parcel can be sent to
him without this label.
Empty containers will lie furnished

on or aliout November 1st by the
nearest Red Cross branch, only to
those having parcel labels.
These containers must not weigh

more than two pounds, 15 ounces
when filled, and must be carefully
packed and not wrapped. No letters
arc allowed inclosed, or other mutter
contrary to imstal regulations.

All filled eonlniners must bo sent to
the nenn-st Red Cross branch where
they will be inspected and wrapped.
Also send necessary stamps, 15 cents,
to earn parcels to Hoboken, New
Jersey.
Unmailuble articles include all li-

quors, explosives of all kinds, inflam-
mable material inrluiliiig friction
matches; infernal machines or any
devices or compositions which might
ignite or explode; liquids or fragile
articles, or any that may harm or in-
jure another or damage or deface the
mails or other property.
Nothing should go in a Christmas

package which will not keep fresh.
Hard candy, including chocolate,
a ou Id he safe ill tinfoil, but no soft
chocolates nor anything that could
possibly be crushed should be sent.
The committee in charge of Christ-

mas packages from Chelsea and vicin-
ity, is as follows: C. Hummel, Beryl
McNamara, Mrs. I.. G. Palmer.

Red Cross Notes.

Recent new members: I.eo Pfitz-
meier, Celia Edor: donation of $59
from the North l ake unit.

Mrs. Warren Boyd and Miss Nina
Helb- Wurster were in Ann Arbor,
Monday, taking instructions in the
preparation of the new celu-pads.
Our quota is 250 pads.
The annual election of officers of

the Chelsea hninrh, announced for
next Monday evening, has been post-
poned indefinitely on account of ihe
epidemic of influenza.

The Red Cross has been authorized
to use any supplies or materials nec-
essary to combat the epidemic of in-
fluenza and members are urged to
take every precaution to protect
themselves and others.

Little orphanages, each to care for
not more than twelve cases, are being
established all over Italy by the
American Red Cross. This plan in-
sures a nearer approach to family life
than a few large institutions.

NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS

Brevities of Interest From Nearby
Towns and Localities.

JACKSON — Sheriff Davis w a s
around town Wednesday with a Chi-
cago detective looking for further
evidence in the case of the Pinckney
bank robbers. They have conclusive
proof that the burglars came to Jack-
son. — News.

M A NCH ESTER — The S h u r l z
Handle factory received a large order
Friday for sledge handles, to be ship-
ped to Calcutta, India.

GRASS LAKE — Mrs. Collins and
daughter, of Waterloo, are the new
operators at the Bell telephone ex-
change here.

BRIGHTON— Another terrible ac-
cident happened in this community
last week when John Lohner ended
his life with a shotgun. Mr. Lohner
had threatened the net a number of
times and when on Friday forenoon
he told his folks that he was going to
kill himself they were not particularly
alarmed. However a few hours later
he was found cold in death in one of
the hack fields of the farm. He was
72 years of age. — Argus.

FRANCISCO.

The Willing Workers Auxiliary of
the Red Cross will meet at the home
of Mrs. Ada Mensing, Wednesday
afternoon, October 23.

Mrs. Caroline Hauer spent a few
days last week with Mrs. B. C. Whit-
aker.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Freeman of
Brooklyn itre visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Ehlort Notten.

Miss Selma Bentcr is spending a
few days in Detroit
Word was received here Friday of

the safe arrival overseas of Privates
Walter Kalmbach, Ernest Bonier and
Floyd Gum.
The Epworth League of the Salem

G. M. E. church has purchased a new
piano.

Forest Havens of near Hastings
spent Wednesday night with his sister
Mrs. John Miller.
Charles Meyers is spending a few

days with relatives in Eaton Rapids
and Hastings.
Cavanaugh Lake grange will meet

Tuesday evening. October 16. in the
church basement.
Mrs. Ada Mensing returned home

Monday evening after spending two
months in St. Joseph's hospital in
Ann Arbor.

ST. MARY RED CROSS.
The students of St. Mary academy

are now reorganized under the Chel-
sea branch of the Junior Red Cross
auxiliary, having reached its 100',;.
Each pupil is now a renewed mcinhcr
of the Junior Red Cross. Relief foi
our boys and the Belgian-, is to Is-
gin at om-e. St. Mary’s pupils have
been doing this work before, ami
every one in the school is eager to
again set himself to some task that
will benefit our boys in service. At
the request of the school physician,
the pupils have been dismissed for the
time being, and the older girls under
the direction of their teachers arc now
at work making the gauze masks that
are to hi- worn as a preventative of
the influenza epidemic that is at pre-
sent sweeping the country.

SCHOOL IMPROVEMENTS

Commissioner Essery Notes Number
in Nearby Bural Districts.

The following improvements wen-
noted in the rural schools in this vi-
cinity during the past week, when
Commissioner Evan Essery visited the
districts’ below:
No. Ifr. Dexter, displays a new U.

S. flag. Teacher, M. Clare Harris;
hoard, James A. Gregory, George
Huss, C. C. Falirner.
Lyndon, the Mclntec school, has n-

finished the scats and desks, adding
much to their appearance. The inside
wood work was also painted. Teach-
er. Bernice Pruddcn; board, William
T. Bolt. N. W. Cooper, Alva llecman.

No. 3fr. Lyndon, the Canfield school
laid a new hard wood floor during the
summer vacation, and adjustable win-
dow shades have been ordered.
Teacher, Alice Savage; board. Eu-
gene McKcrnan, Edward Doll, Chnr-
los Clark.
No. -I Lima Center, has painted the

walls and ceiling in agreeable colors.
Teacher, Rosa Lucht; board, I). E.
Ih-acli, Lewis Meyer, O. D. Luick.
No. 8fr. Lima, thel’orker school lias

ii new roof. The walls and ceiling
Imvo been painted, also the wood
work. Teacher, Mrs. Bernice Sluink;
board, Jay A. Smith, George Stein-
bach. Edward J. Barker.
No. 1 Lima put a new roof on the

school house. Teacher. Hazel Cook;
board, William Finkbcinor. William
I’idd, Ciuumcey Coy.

No. 7 Freedom built new outbuild-
ings during the summer vacation.
Teacher, Nonna Mnhrle; board, Fred
Stcineway, Henry Altcnbcrnt, Frank
Kress.
No. Ifr. Sharon, the Everett school

has a new case of maps, also new win-
dow shades. Teacher, Ruth Easter-
ly; boanl, Otto Mayer, Gottlieb Koen-
geter, John I. Kilmer.
No. I Sharon, Rowe's corners has

raised a 35 foot steel flag pole in front
of the school house. They have a new
flag. Teacher, Mathilda Hunrer;
hoard, Lewis Dressclhouse, \V. 1\
Shied, August Kuhl.

NORTH SHARON.
Mrs. Millie O’Neill is spending

some time in Jackson.
George Lehman and daughters,

Alice and Dorothy, of Saline, visited
over Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lehman.

I’rivatc Herbert Keldkamp died of
pneumonia early Tuesday morning at
Camp Custer. The body was brought
to his home here- Wednesday by way
of Grass laike.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five rents per line first inser-
tion, 2tS-f per line each consec-

! utive time. Minimum charge 15f
j Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
J consecutive times, 25 cents.

JTO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE — Second-hand safe, suit-
able for residence. Holmes A- Wal-
ker, Chelsea. I0t3

HEAVY TRUCK ING- I have just
purchased a 3-ton capacity Inter-
national truck and am prepared to
do both light and heavy trucking.
F. A. Mayett, phone 75. lOtf

SHINGLING— Does your roof leak'.'
Let us reshingle your roofs; no
scaffold used. Chimneys rebuilt.
Reasonable prices according to the
grade of shingles used. Work
guaranteed. Cain A Crowe, 520 S.
Main SL _ 1 0t4

FOR SAI.E— One of the most modern
homes in Chelsea, over an acre of
land, 11 room modern house, large
barn, stone basement, splendid gar-
den. Would consider smaller place
in trade; also llollicr-S automobile
in good condition, cheap. JohnFarrell. 9t2

FOR SALK — Brood sow and nine
pigs. Ed. Whipple, Chelsea. 913

FOR BALE — Thorough bred Barred
Rock pullets and cockerels. Sum
Stndel, phone I61-F14. 912

FOR RENT — Furnished light-house-
keeping rooms. 12-1 Bark St. 8t3

CIDER MILL— Beginning Monday,
Sept. 30, 1 will operate cider mill
every week day excepting Saturday
up until Oct 18, and will buy good
cider apples at highest market price
on those days. C. Schanz. -Itf

FOR SALE— Modem residence and
two lots, McKinley St. and Elm
Ave. Porter Brower, 564 McKin-
ley St., Chelsea. U24

FOR SALE— New hand-power wash-
ing machine and good top buggy:
both bargains. Reuben Hicber,
phone 187, Chelsea. 2tf

i

During liis iitlminlstralion as President, and
afterwards, Mr. Roosevelt has steadfastly and
Forcefully advocated Ihe urgent necessity of na-
tional conservation, both as a method of “prepar-
edness” and ns u logical part of the natural expan-
sion of the nation.

Conservation, as Mr. Roosevelt has so clearly
pointed out, is absolutely essential to expansion
and continued welfare, and this is as true of in-
dividuals as it is of Ihe nation.

Conservation means, in a few words, tin* sav-
ing of resources— your resources are your funds
— your personal progress or expansion will depend
absolutely on how you save your money.

A savings account in this bank would be a
valuable asset to you.

Why not start one today — we pay good inter-
est.

MO
lllllllllll iSHSffilKEBV,CE

J^EMPr (*OMMERCIAL&gAVINGS jjANK.

Keusch & Fahrner

October 19th

3 packages best Macaroni - 25c

2 boxes hardwood Toothpicks, 5c

Sardines per can - - - 7c

Libby’s Pork and Beans, can, 15c

Best Peanut Butter per lb. - 23c

The Pure Food Store

Hearty Congratulations

To the NEWLYWEDS, with
the best of advice — buy your

meats of Eppler. Your tender

thoughts and our tender meat

will insure you a happy home.

ADAM EPPLER
I7ione 41 South Main Street

TRY THIS GOOD LOAF
Put it on the table for dinner.
Don't tel! the family it is bak-
ery bread and see what they
say. Many folks think they
don’t like bakery bread, but
they haven’t tried our bread.

They'll like this loaf and
you will be spared all the
trouble of baiting day.

II. J. SMITH
The Baker West Middle St.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. tjiiimmiiiiimiiHiimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim:

All holders of Liberty Bonds of the = F. STAFFAN & SON
The Ladies’ Aid society is making

some extensive repairs in the parson-
age.

Mrs. Irwin Kalmbach has returned
home after spending a few days with
friends in Evanston, III.

FEED GRINDING — Mondays and
Saturdays only. Conservation o f
.labor and power makes this change
necessary. Wo hope our patrons
will co-operate to our mutual bene-
fit. Win. Ilucon-llolnies Co. lOGtf

second issue, wishing to convert same

into 4Vi% bonds, will please deliver

bonds to their local banks for conver-

sion on or before October 20th, 1918.

UNDERTAKERS

= Established over fifty yearn
= Phono 201 CHELSEA, Mich =
FimilllllllllllllllllUIIRIIIHDIIIHIUIIIIiR
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

BRIBE of BATTLE
A Romance of the American Army
Fighting on the Battlefields of France By VICTOR ROUSSEAU

Two Kinds of
Allies

II, GEORGE BARR McCUTCUEON
of The l 'iiiiliinUi

¥ __ ___ _ _ _ *

----- --- (Cotyrlght. by W. (J. Cl.;irraan.)

FOREWORD

Intrigue, mystery, chival-

ry, love, feats of bravery on

the field of honor— all these

elements are interwoven in

this story, which has been

well described as the first

up-to-the-minute novel ot

America in the great war
for humanity and world
freedom. It is a gripping
story of a man who ‘‘came
back1’ and fought on the
battlefields of France for

the honor of the army that

had discarded him. Vidor
Rousseau has written many
excellent stories but none

that excels "Bride o( Bat-

tle.”

CHAPTER I.

Ucnlemiiii Murk Wallace er Hie
Seventieth New York retfiftmt rume
t.> nu abrupt ylmnlsllll. He was ulmie
In the jungle, upmi the lilotlli R IJUshle
before Siuithigo, in the iiienth of June,

3S«.
Through the brunches of the trees

the Mauser bullets sllll whipped ami
whistled, ami Hie prohingeil screeeli of
shells nml distant shouting IniUcutiMl
tlmt the lint tie, wlih li hail rn aeil all

day, lunl not yet n'uehed ii* eiul. Hut
wlthlu the short radius of Wallace’s

vision notblUK stirred, not even the
palmetto boughs Hint rustled with the
least breeze like the sound of Hie mu.
Wallace hud only the most confused

mid incoherent knowledge of what was
happening ou tliul hlslurlc day. There
lunl been an advance In the cool of the

tunruing, If u brief respite from the op-

pri'-slvc beat could be culled coolness

In contrast. Then came Hie deploy-
ment idmig the base of the hills as the

llrst shells begun to fall, the advance
In open order. In which Hie nicely In-
ciilcuted teachings of the parade
ground fell to pieces, the Jumble of
men. of companies, and. litter, of regi-

ments, pressing forward past the d( ad
mill stricken, the shouts, the rattle of |

machine guns and rifles. I bill cries
came galloping where they hud no
theoretical business to be, upselling
tin- Junior i, Ulcers’ desperate attempts

to preserve alignment; Red Grass
men invaded the buttle line to succor
the wounded ; eonimlssurlut mules,
shaking o!T the lethargy which no
amount of belatiorfllg hud ever over-
come, run away with supplies and
sliVwed embalmed beef over the bill-
side. In the midst of It all Wnjlace
had rallied sonic men of his own troop
nml led thorn forward; he plunged Into

llie patch of scrub-covered Jungle, and ’

found that he was ulniir.
la front of him was a small clearing,

made by some Cuban sipintler in the
preceding year and ubumhmed after
the reaping, tt contained Hie ruin of
ii i«liu shuck, and the furrows seiviiwd
by a primitive plow were only Just dis-

cernible timid the rank growth tlmt
hml sprung up. The lieutenant “top-
ped and slioulial, e»pecling to see bis :

men conic running tlirougli the trees.
But none uppenred, and it was ut

this moment that the bullet that had
been stamped with his naille. iieeord-
Ing in the soldier's superstition, found
him. lie fell a smart blow on the
shoulder, which kuocked him back-
ward. lie stumbled, fell down, sat up
again and discovered Hint bis elbow’
was shaUercd. The arm hung help-
lessly at bis Bide.

lie managed to bind up the wound
with his hand and teeth. There was
not inucli pain, but a sort of physical

languor, which mutlc him reel giddily
when ho arose. There was burning
thirst, too. It whs evlraordimiry that
n little thing like that idmuld lake Hie

grit oiit of a man. A little hluod was
ruuniug down his sleeve, but the
wound seemed trivial.
Wallace loaned against the wall of

(be shack and watted for Ids men.
He shouted once or twice more, but

nobody answered him, and the battle
seemed to be drifting In another direc-
tion. Wallace Imagined that Ids troop
hud advaiuetl around the putoh of
scrub. In which wise he was not likely
to establish touch with them again till
nightfall. He cursed Ids luck and
started forward, but the trees began to
reel ti round him; ho elutehed aj the
Wall of the shack, missed It, and fell.
Then he realized that ho was out of

the light. Yet, in spile of his Intense

disappointment, ho knew that worse
might have befallen him. He had
fought through hours of the day— tlmt
was much; he was probably spared lo
lead his men agiili)— and thill was
more. He hod found and proved
Mmself; nml it twenty-one a voting
man. for nil b i self-coaMcm.-e, Is com-
posed of fears and doubts ns well, lit
spite of his soldier ancestors, .Mark
Wallace had not been su'e that his
eiipw'ty for leadership extended be-

yond the parade ground, nnd he had
Mtffcretl from the young soldier’s In-
evitable fear of fear,
So he resigned himself to his sltuu-

tluii. lie emptied bis water bottle and,

gripping the end of Ids gauze roll with
his teeth, managed lo bandage Ills
wound smlleb nlly lo stop the bleed-
ing. The languor, however, was In-
creasing. Sometimes he would doze
for a few moments, nwiiklng with a
stall, to wonder where lie was. and
what had happened, The air was very
still. The shouts had long since died
away, the rifle flrltg was a distant
crackling; the tremulous stnccatii tale

plug of the machine guns was like the
roll of drums far away.
Wallace must have slept for a pro-

longed period, for when next he be-
came conscious be started up to see,
to his intense nstuabdimcnt, n pretty
little girl of three or four years, stand-

ing in front of him and looking al him.

He nibbed Ids eyes, expecting her to
disappear. Bui she was sllll there, and
Jiisi as ho wus heglnning lo piece to-
gether a Spanish phrase she spoke to

him In KugllBli.
”1 want my daddy."
Wallace readied out and drew the

child toward him. “Whore Is your
daddy';" he asked. “And who are
yon 5"
“I'm Eleanor," she answered, "and

won t you please 11ml in.v daddy for
me 5"
She pointed with u grimy little band

toward the Interior of the shack, and
Wallace, si niggling to Ills feet with a

great olTort, made Ids way Inside.
It was almost dark In the but. and

Wallace could only make out with dif-
ficulty th" form of a man who lay, face
downward, upon the ground near the
wall. Presently, however, ns Ids eyes
beeaiae more accustomed to the ob-
si-mlly. he saw’ the bullet wound In
the back of Hie head.

lie looked up at the child, who stood
he, unconcerned. "Go away. Eleanor."

he said gently.
The elilld. loo young to know nny-

Ibing of death, went out of the hut
and began to piny In Hie shaft of sun-
light that tillered through the branches
of. the palms. Wallace searched the

"Who are you?" she asked, with the
directness of childhood.

“Sly ilium- Is Stark."

T like you. Mark. I will go with
you HU my daddy comes buck."
"All rigid. Then sit down here be-

side me and play.” muttered Wallace,
wondering rather grimly wlmt there
was for her to play with.
But the grubby little lingers were

soon busy In Hie sandy soli. Wnllnco
watched the child, wondering who she
was, and how It bad happened that

grimy hands- Her check snuggled Into
the hollow of tils arm. The lieutenant
was curiously touched by Hits uncon-
scious confidence.

He Issued from bis ordeal of pain nt
last, when the bearers bulled in front
of the line of tents tlmt served for A
field hospital. Slroleliers by the dozen
w ere piled about the ground, and more
were arriving constantly. Wounded
men, guided by the sound, none
limping In on the last hip of their
painful Journeys. Others, who had nr-

llnflfatln r had been forded to take her rived but had not yet been nttemletli. i ...... i . i.v.ft it.n tut i . • i ut nr hiv In front at t!u* touts. Or-Into' the Jungle, Inin the midst of tin

contending armies. Her clothing was
almost lu rags, and she must have been
drenched by the rains of the preceding

night. It had certainly heen a des-
perate nml a difficult adventure for the

dead mull.
The llghl In-gun to fade. Wallace,

half delirious now from pain and
thirst, struggled to preserve his con-

Kolousurss for the sake of the little
girl. Sometimes he would emerge
from a s-ml-stupor and look round for
her anxiously; hut he always found
her. no great distance away, building
Blind castles out of the soft soil and
haltering to herself us happily as if

to. sat or lay in front of the tents. Or-
derlies were scurrying to and fro. Ma-
jor Howard caught one of the regi-
mental surgeons, who looked Murk
over ipiiekly and then picked the child
nit of the stretcher.
"Hello 1 Who’s this?" lie asked.
• l-'rlend ot Ids." said the major. In-

dlatliug Mark.
“She doesn't look like a Cnbuu young

lady." sold the doctor, as he cut away
the sleeve of the tunic.

"Her father's dead, lilt by a shell
on his way from Santiago. 1 think he
was an American." said Mark.

•’Give her to me. I never had one.”
said the doctor, suddenly Injecting a

jagg?
right to Join the kals-r’s army. They
were free-born American citizens, as
mill'll so ns the hoys who went out
to light with the Itiillmi, the French
and the Gaimdlan forces, and It was
their individual right •" fight where-
soever mid with wlinm.-oei'-r they
elected. Hilt when tin* Fnlted Stales
w.ni lid,, Hie war, did the ihrce re-
mainin'.: sons offer Ihelr s.M’ihes I"
th ..... untry In which lliey wet" born.
the enmitry which had enriched their
tatlier, the country which hminrocl ;

An llidlnn widow Flag In New , n,,,,,, |,v c.illiiig tlicm citizens? They
York cl I. v had five sons. Four of them .h.i They were not Atnernnn-. '

acre born In Hie 1 idled States, the -|.|lt.v Ocrmnn.-. The mntliec of
tln r In Hilly. He was one year old ,|u, ,|llVl, young men openly derlored
when his piiii-nts entile lo New York would rattier see them dead
In live. W hen Italy entered On- war ! g, i„.r (.wn Imnd than In have them
against her domineering, exuding ally I |,l|>e „p ,nins ugalnst their kulsi'rl
II, iv.- of these boys all Ainerlnm sab- ̂  Thl. Fortuncs 0, War.
|i t*i> List no Uim* h» «loln^ 'viuu
thoiisuinls of nlhi'i* Ann-iiain boys nl- ] I’.nt Uu* finiunos of w:ir pnMliiro
'mily lunl iIiiiiil Wliuro tin* 4»llnT l!m»* slriinm* corulltion*. Tb.‘ fni limof
. ..... Is had east their lot with tin- I’ll- ! war iletimndcd that three Amerleiins
laillans. the Kreiu-h and Hie British. 1 should, gn forth nnd shoot two Ger-

mans. There can he no gniiig helllnd
the flirt that the Inslani the t’nltcd
States cutensl the eiiiillld the-e three

is free-liorn Americans had the right
n do. thcM- three young men set sail
‘or the hitnl of their fntlier. and tonk
ip th- arms of their foriCnthers boys imloiiiallrnll.v b.-.-aioc the ene-
igalii't till- fiM' They eiilen-d lln- , lilies of Ihelr brothers. T'n lr brothers

• ii,ii •if* •.••1-1---^

she had already forgotten her sorrow, hypodermic Into .Mark's arm.
When lie aroused himself finally. It

was to sec the Hash of a torch In his
eyes. Faces which he recognized were
looking inlo Us own. There was.
frawford. the senior lieutenant, who
had graduated from West Point the
year before, nnd Captain Kellerumii;
there was his own negro .servant, Jnlm-
Soii, with n look of uhtrm on Ids elnmy
face; ami near by were two ineu from
the a m hula m e, carrying an empty
stretcher.

Wallace moaned for water and the
sense of the lli|iiid hi Ids threat, warm ; Mark fervently.

"Not fter tlmt," said Mark, winc-
ing. . "Besides, I'm thinking of adopt-

ing her myself."
And he wondered what had made

him say that when the thought had
hardly miclied Ids own conscious-
ness.

•'See here, young muni l.ct mo look
at that arm of yours Indore you talk
that way. Hum I You'll be running
round In a couple of weeks, us well ns

ever."
"Thank heaven for that !" ejaculated

"Then I’ll he III lit

Itiillnii nrniy. They were volunteers,
lot conscripts. Two of lln-m hail
lever even seen the land from wlib'h
.null' their fntlier and mother.
Then came the decision of the Fell-

*d States to engage In the ciinfllc'
ill I he side of civilization and Im-
nnidty. This old Italian mother gave
her two remaining Amerleiins lo Hie
army of the United Stales. They wen-
her youngest — one of them handy
.dghlccii- and they wen- as eager to
light as their brothers had been. They
did not want to be drafted. They en-
listed as eouimiin soldiers, and "cut
awiiv wllli the troops to Fraiu-e.
Tlie old miUher did not give up her

h>jK t« the armies of truly and Friinro.
Slip gave l hem to the armies that malning noys to fight

toil! gone out voluntarily to light with
Hie Gornilin nnnh's. That was their
right, their privilege. They did so at
Hie time when Ihelr native land 'vns
inn lined up against ihc kaiser. 'J hey
eli-ctial to face the bullets that were
alined ai Grrinmiy, Just as those otller

hoys eleelial lo face Hie shells fired
at Italy. But the two I'.erimius want
out to tight for Germany lieratisi- they-
were Germans, hecause they were not
allowed In he nnythiiig Imt Germans.
Their molher sent them out t" die for
Germany. Was she willing to send the
other l hris- out to die for Hu* 1 idteil

Stales? NO! She preferred I" kill
. ...... wllli her own hands. The Itill-
lan motlier did not send her two re-

in Italy Imt In

l hough il was, brought hack cuuselous-

ness. with a rush.
“Well, we've got you." said Craw-

ford cheerfully. “How lire yon feel-
ing. old man?"

‘Title. Have we got Santiago?”
“Well, not exactly, but nearly. We've

carried all the trendies, and we're
walling In get our big guns up. Arm
burling you?"

"No." said Wallace, stilling a groan.

"Say. Crawford, I suppose 1 was th-
" ' Imt I thought there was u kidItrtmis, I.

'• 1,pr‘''"t' I As he spoke lie caught sight of Major
Howard emerging from the shack, with
the little girl In his arms, fast asleep.

The major came up to him.

the death."
T doubt It. I won't pass you for

duty for six months to come." said Hie
doi.-lnr, grinning. Then, seeing Mark's
dejected look, he added, more seri-
ously :
"You may thank Ihc modern high-

power bullet that you are going to keep
your arm, my hoy. It's drilled n nice
little pencil-hole clean Hinmgb llm
Joint. Instead of shuttering il. and
that's got to he filled hi with new
growth. Even I can't grow bones hi
a week. 1 wish I Could. Ten years
ago your onn would have had to emue
oiT. There's nothing more I oim do for
you, my son," he added, as he smeared
some sticky stuff over the wuimd nnd

were lighting for Hie things dear lo
them os Aiiii-rieuns. They went as
Americans, not ns llulktlis. No mai-
ler what their father may have In-on
when he was a hoy. Ihesr hoys were
Americans. They loved the laud In
which they were horn, even as their
father loved the land In wlih li In- was
horn. ' They hellevi-il In the land "f
their hlrlli nnd In Its Ideals, as (heir
‘ailn-r uml mother Inid taught them
to believe. They did not go forth as
adventurers. Imt ns soldiers wllh n
principle lichlnd them.

Difference in Mothers.

A Gernmil mother In a Cniinerliciit
city also hail five sons of the lighting

age when the war broke out. They
were nil born III the Culled States uml
they were American eliizelts, as their
father deliberately had made hims, If
by tin processes of untunitlznllon per-

haps before any one of them emne Into
the world. Two of these sons suc-
ceeded In reaching Germany, nml. like
IP,, sons nf tin- Ittdian icnlher. In**k
up tin- arms of their fnllicr's unlive
land. No one will gainsay them the

I nit* uji min. .......... . .... • * 

"How are you feeling, Wallace?" lie began adjusting a bandage, "except tie
I n sited. "Good! I didn't know you jou up and put you in tin* hospital to-
| were a family man, though, till 1 saw night, ami send you down to the bane
this kid sleeping hi your arms."

"You've been Inside?" inquired tin-
lieutenant, looking toward the shock.
The major's face grew very serious.

He nodded.
"Her fotlier," aaid Wallace.
"Come, get In wllli you!" answered

the morning.

"The devil you will! I guess I'm
well enough to stay on the job ns 1
nm."

•'Here. 1 ImrunT any more time to
waste oa you!" said the doctor.
"Pounce will make you a sling uud

Fruiiee. They went as American sol-
diers. They would hove gum* with the
Amerlcnn armies lo tight against Holy
if the i-idl hud I ..... . from that direc-
tion. She would not have preferred
lo kill them With her own hand-.

In Hie great Civil war tlmt threat-
ened .. ..... ......... of Hie United
States of America hack in IftlHif*
brother rough! against brother. Thou
sands nf young men calm* up from the
Southliinil anil put on lh*‘ uniform of
blue. Their brothers, their cousins.
,.Ven Ihelr fat hers, were wearing the*
gray. Tin* liistiinces In which North
ern- horn men went to fight with He*
Confederate armies nre notably rare.
These men who came north loved
ihelr Soutlihuid with a duvollon tlmt
cannot he questioned and yet they
hived l la-ir country inure. They did
not light with the North bornuso they
were Northerners Imt heciillsi* they .be-
lieved in a.l'nlle.l Slates of Aincrlcu.

Blood may he Ihlckcr than water,
hut II 1“ neither hloeil nor wnior that

counts In Hi ..... ..... of' ail honest
man. It Is Ids heart that counts.

GOD’S WILL
OR MAN’S

tI’

II, CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY
Of Tht Vlgllanlei

x.ome, gel in wiiu join iiiis»*s,so ....... .. . ............ ...... -
Major Howard, curtly, indicating Hiej you'll go Inin that tent and stay tln rc,
aiulmlmici*. Mark, supported by the or I'll cashier you. You won't lie feeb

"I Warn My Daddy."

He found noth-
u military pass,

dead man's pockets,
lag. however, except
signed by General 1 .inarcs ot the
Spanish forces, authorizing the hearer

to pass through the lines; nml, after
a moment's rellcctton, l»- decided to
leave It ini the body.

So this inuii had been the child's fa-

ther. uml, apart from her speech, his
coloring showed that he had been nu
American. Wallace concluded that ho
hail heen a planter, Inipiaal In Santi-
ago. He raised Hie body in tils tinns
and tried to turn It over, but let It
fall when he saw the work Unit the
bullet hud made of the face, lie must
not let ille little girl carry away any-
thing nf Biii h memory os that!
He groped Ids way outside mid

hcckmii d to her. “Wlmt is your other
inline, F.b-jnoi-r he asked
The little girl only looked ut him;

It was evident that she did imt under-

stand the meaning of Ids question.
"Uhl your daddy live In Knntlago?"
"My daddy has gone away. I want j

him," said the child, beginning to
whimper.
Wallace tried her once mure. '

"Where Is ymtr mauimu?" he asked.
But she said nothing, and he sat

down, propping himself against the
shuck. He drew the Itltte girl down
beside him.
"Now listen to me. Eleanor," he

said. "Your daddy has gone away.
He will be gone for a long time. You
must he good and patient, and booh
somebody will come to take cure of
you. l>o you uuderslaml}"
The child's lip quivered, but Bite did

not cry. She fixed Iter large gray eyes

upon Mm.

orderlies, who hud placed the slrolcher
iipuu Hie gronnd, crawled in and lay
down. He stretched out Ills arm to-
ward the eld lib It was an unconscious
action, but Major Howard noted It
and, ileiii ehlng the .small arms from
about bis neck, he placed the little
girl In the stretcher. The little head
drooped upon the lieutenant's arm. As
Hu* ambulance men picked up ihelr
burden two soldiers enme out of the
hut, carrying something In n blanket.
They carried it to the center of the
clearing oml set It down beside n hole
which had already been dug.
"He carried n puss signed by LI

no res." sititl Wnllnco to the major.
Major Howard’s eyes contracted Into

imrrovv slits. He nodded. "I have It."
hi* answered.

•T wonder who he was?" said Wal-
lace.

"We'll decide what lo do with the
hid after we get ber back to camp."
said the major I'urlly. It seemed lo
Wallace Hint he was unwilling to
speculate upon the Identity of Hie dead
limn. “Llo still, uml don't muddle
your brains with thinking, my hoy." he
lidded. “We'll hove you at the base
hospital In next to no time."
“How many men have we lost?"
"t'un't tell yjiu. Quite n few. I'm

afntiil. Scanics is gone. Crawford
and Murray and 1 found ourselves
hunched together nt tlio tup of the hill,

leading a mixed company of Texas
Hangers and I’ciiiisylyonln Hutch.
We'll get them sorted out nnd sent
home with libels us soon us we can.
Move on, boys!"
The Jolting stretcher preceded out

of the scrub mid down the hill. Here,
in the open, everything wus almost as
silent ns lu the bush, oiler the day's
battle. Under the light of the rising
moon could be seen parties of men
moving over the hillside. Stragglers
seeking their regiments, or fatigue par-

ties detailed upon Ihc uicessary night
work that follows a day of death. The
moon shone down on huddled forms
scattered for the most part lu little
clusters, where .shells or fnacldm* gnu-
Are had caught them.

It seemed a a Infinitely tong Journey,
and every movement of the stretcher
was almost unbearable. Wallace shut
his lips tight. He looked nt the child
beside- him. She moved In her sleep,
feeling for bis neck with the little

lug so Spry tomorrow morning. Get
out 1"

He strode iiwuy, leaving Mark look-
ing Into Hie grinning black face of
Johnson.
Afler Hu* sling had been ad justed

be discovered that the sense of well-
being, due In the hypodermic, was al-
ready hcglfiidiig In leave liltu. His
servant helped him into the tent amt
Major Howard hinught In Hu* little
girl, who at once colled herself up to
sleep at Wallace's side.

Lieutenant Wallace makes
come plans for the future of the
child that had come Into his
possession so unexpectedly, but
he Is stunned by revelations
that are made to him by his com-
manding officer. Major Howard.
Read about this in the next in-
stallment.

TO in: CftNTINUKIM

Truly King of Birds.
"Our national bird, the bald eagle,

wild In its native haunts, Is so large, so

majestic, uud files will ..... evidence of

so t-uormnus strength, that one is Im-
pressed with the thought tlmt Imre la

the king of bird?," writes T. Gilbert
Uenrsou of the Audubon society "On
onn occasion while outing my lunch in
the simile of a little hush on a South-
ern prairie, 1 saw one carry oft o
lamb."

Iron In Ukralnia.

AVI thin Hie hnnmhirlcs of Ukral-
nhi are' found liic principal nvidlnhin
deposits nf Iron ore in Kussin. Tim
ilevclnpmetit of Hie Iron ore d« posltc
of the Krlvol Hog district bus I men
mainly responsible for the rapid
growth of the Husslan Iron uml steel
Industry, which now depends to nu
extent u( aliool 70 per cent on tlia
Iron ufe In the southern part of ll-o
country.

Have No Silly Belief in Luck.
All successful moil have agreed In

ono tiling— they were causatloiilsls.
They believed that tilings went rot
by lock, but by law. Belief in coat
pcnsalinn-zor. that nothing Is got for

nothing — cliarncterlzca nil valuable
mluds. — Emerson.

If God be jmrforllon !n wisdom and
love, and nil powerful, why does He
not stop lids war? He must know of
H,C snlTcrlng, He must feet for the 'Of-
ferers, if lie can why dims He not
did It? Grave qm-stinus. Iiidci-il. and i

wrung from hearts unnmislimicd t" 1

doubt, by sorrow nml shame and de-
spair. God Is wisdom, love anil imw. r;
God knows nnd fuels, yet the war goes
an. lie docs lint act. There Is mi Divine

Intervention' What then? Shull We.
like Job's wife, curse God and die?
By im mentis.

I.ct us ask ourselves Hu* exact
m, 'lining of Unit clause lu the world
wide prayer 'Thy will be done im
earth as it Is in Ilonvcii." Is that n
statement of Invariable cver-pres-nt
fact, or I? 1“ II m-ccssary petltimi? 1“

God's will always mid everywhere and
at all times being done upon earth, or

Is It not?
1 think Hint statement is a petition

and tlmt It is properly Included in the
Lord's prayer. I nm sun- tlmr God's
will Is not always being ilotio. but ihnl

often and for long periods Hie evil will
of matt Is being done under Hie In-
spiration Of the devil. Incldently, after
tin* expert encoit of tin* pusl few years
1 don't see how any nm- t an doubt lb'*

 xlstence of the devil ami legions of
atlcmhliit spirits of evil. II. Is m.ar-

nnied at I'utsilnm. uud bis fallen
Angels in the ravugcr' of the .sunk-
en lands of F.nrope mid Asia. Have
von seen that terrible ninom. In
which Hie devil shakes bis Huger nt
Ho- kaiser and says. "If .. ..... ..... quit

railing me 'God.' you will gel Into
trouble?"

Wc Must Continue Free.
Wifi any mu* say to Hie mnlnicd

children, the outraged women, the
starved men. Hint these sufferings are

hitllrlrd Upon them by Hu* will of
Gml? Wen- Helms and Ypres and
Louvain destroyed by the will of God?
lines lie jmllule wells, and devaslnti*
fields and ih'Blroy villages? 1' Me re-
sponsible for Boland. Serbia and Ar-
menia? Is I he torpedo launched
against the merchant still* In urerd-
nm c with His will? Is lb- using liquid

fire and poison gas? Is God an .-ssory
after Hie fact to innrder, rape, outrage,

ilev ustnlhm. destruction? The tiling N
niiHiinkidde; the claim monstrous, Im-

possible, Incredible.

]tut If God be not responsible ami
if men arc. still why does He not pre-
vent them? A restatement of the ques-

tion. The answer? Is No! We are en-
dowed by God Willi free will, power
lo choose. That is and must be ii real
power else wo are victims of a ghast-
ly Jest, a hideous delusion, If God lias
limited Himself by giving us lids pow-
er wc. nm, if we will, choose evil in-
stead of good. Men have chosen evil
uml the world Is suffering because nf
the choice. Once more you ask. why
does not God withdraw from ns our
freedom of will, since II Is utilised? Be-
i-uuso the privilege is so great, so In-

eslltnnhle, so necessary, that It Is bet-

ter even to suffer all tin* Ills Hint fol-

low upon Its ulmsc. than Hint It should
lie withdrawn nr abrogated, and we ns-
i-eiid to Hie position of automata. Ir-
responsible beings, moved about arbi-
trarily by an mimipoti-nt luiiid. AA'o
must work out our own salvatlnn by
Hie lielp nf God. We are not children
of the blind woman but of Hie frea
and we must so continue.

What Is Your Answer?

How, then, Is God's will to he dune?
How Is till) war lo In* won? hi wlmt
way Is a stop to Im* pn! to all these
atrocities? When men, by whatever
means and searching, do discover tho
will of God. and after the discovery
develop siitliclclti edintocnttliin and de-
votion to do the will of Cpd, then, nml
not until then, will It be dime.

“The Sou nf God goes forth In
war — " Yes. always anil at all times,
tint He never comes buck a victor un-
less tile Si'iiin of Men gn wllli Him.
When we find mil the will of God

and do It. wo shall end the war, and
every oilier evil that results from llm
Imiblllty or imwlllhigness of men to
see and do Hint will.
Are your hearts set upon righteous-

ness. upuii doing Hu* will of God, oh
ye people of America? So ihc question
is not of God's duty hut of your own.
Wlmt answer are you making?

TO GERMANY

y GEORGE STERLING,
of the Vigilantes.

Thy monatrouHH«-« s»Ur» men no mure to
hiile,

But nausea Wlmt dWlleil and *ea.
Wlmt ilurk ahyuu'-s uf imWIdity.

Have hvlobod th»«*T Thou host reached
Ihc world loo lulu.

For with tho ruptlL: Is Ihy jlnre nml
dale:

Y« t must we love the Riiiirlan. jus wtr
Kind It a penile ilium Compared to then

Whose maw no blood of nunic or babe
run siite.

The Altominahlu sltall pul by !(n ernwn
ItrciuiSu of thou. Because of ihee all

speech
luinkrupt. and imajtlnatlon trains

No cume that docs not bless ihy blade
renown—

Thou, who dost hold all infamy in
reach!

Thou, with the blood of devils in thy
veins!

London's iMipuIntlon InoludrH 4T1,*
000 piTsous who reside In flat*.
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For School Wear, Sturdy Ginghams
WOMAN IS HELD

FOR WITCHCRAFT

Medium Is Arrested on Charge
o‘ Urging Children to

Steal.

Ii A I - IU r:ni-i' sin1 Is

to Imvr ilenlt' In wliclicrnft wllli ilie
iwn mllnir ulilldli'ii nf Wlllhmi S. Solo
iiinn. a M'avfcn iht. urtlin; tliom In
stnul imino.v frnni llirir imivnls uitli

whlcli i" pay Hi" ‘vplrlis" in lirlns
n bout l hi-   ii'lilnllnii li.'Uvoi'a moth
IT mill fiillli'r. Mallbla Wolsimill, a
spirit iiirilliim. lias Ii 'on lalioii into

 iislml.v ami Is boiiijr bold pouilliiK an
luvestlitntlan. Sbo lias boon oliaripHi

MINT TOWNS ARE

DESTROYEOBYFIRE

PRACTICAL PLAN OUTLINED FOR KILLING

AND DRESSING HOGS FOR SUPPLY OF MEAT

r.laaliams oro to bo calloil ii|iim la

do service for scliool wear, all Ibo
your round, now tluit war ouls up all
tlio wool Hail formerly went into |

scr;:os null oilier strolls slnfTs. Tliey

are as sturdy us Hie Scots- one can
say no more tlmn thal. and tliey are
woven In all Hie plaids and ebeeks
tbat were ever ilioiiidn of. They are
Hie roreinost of tbe ntronB. Ilnnly
woven aial pliable cottons tbat are
lakiiiB Hie place of wool In dresses
for cblldreii.

There are several plain cotliiii rub-
rics In ibese lieavy weaves Ibal are
made up wllli BiiiBbauis in rouilniiu-
Hons ibal make smooth salUnc for de-
slBiiers. Blvliis iiiiendillK opiioriimllles

for varyhiB even Hie simplest dresses.
A dress far a clrl of eleven more or
less— shown In the llliistnubiii above,
employs plain cotton nabcrdine In tbe
waist wllli idiild Bi»k'bam In Hie skirl

mid for tbe collar and cuffs. Tbe pro-
vailing color in the plaid Is a warm
brown unilClicd by tbe brown In the
plain malerlnl. Cross bars are In
slroiiB tones of blue, preen and some
red.

It is noteworthy Ibal the pockets
ore cut on tbe dingomil of Hie weave.

so ibat Hie bars in tbe Bingham run
across them obliquely. I,l:il(ls make
possible many little tricks of ibis kind
and designers delight in Ibe n. Hut
Onminenialioii imist not be overdone
ami am- must know just when to
leave off in this particular— a very
little goes a Ioub ways la ginpliiim
school frocks. A new lian-b in Ibis
dress, and one Hint Is hllopcHicr bar-
muiloas, lies in the narrow patent
leather belt Hint replaces tbe usual
bell of tbe fabric. There is somelblnp
about It Hint leads style to ibis very
excellent little dress.

Tbe darker pinalinm 'lres.es need
hot be tabbed often. They are to be
worn, jll-t as serges are. amisbmally
pressed, and proteetisl by aprons If
noeessary. when Scbaol bonrs are over

 anil play makes Ibem liable to roiiBb
trehtmeiil.

To Remove, Ink.
•I'o remove ink from fingers wet Hie

lingers m'nl then rub wllli the phosphor-

ons end of a innleb. Wipe Hie fingers
and repeal tintll stain disappears.

They are milking woolen stockings
In fancy colors and in varied designs.

1 here Were Ten-Cent Spirits.

with contributing to the delinquency of

Morris STomon, twelve years old. and
Ills sh tei, llattle, ten years old.

Mrs. Welsman is said to have In-
dins'll the two children to go to the
store of their father mid lake the
money from the cash drawer. It Is al-
leged that the niedlum had arranged a
regular schedule of prices with Hie
children “for keeping tjie bad Spirits
away'' fram Hie Solomon household,
and for prevailing on the “respectable
spirits'’ to effect a rcconcillnUon lx -
tween their father and mother, who
have been separated for some time.

Kvbletiee gathered from the stories
told to tbe imltee by the children read

like a chapter from the Orient. For
different spirits the medium Is alleged
to have bad different prices. There
were “tea-eem" spirits mid “three-
limes ntl eciit" spirits, Hie children dis-

closed. On Saturdays the “spirits'' de-
manded 7o cents to be appeased.
Although the children and their

mother desired n rccoiielllutlon, tbe

spirit medium was said to have in-
form'd Morris and Hattie tlml the best
way t" bring it about was through Hie
fit tiler's cash drawer. They confessed
tbat they bad extracted money from
their father's till for two mouths, giv-

ing H to Mrs. Welsman.

WHITE DOORKNOB FOOLS
EGG-EATING SNAKE

Albany, Uu.— Discovering that
snakes were eating the “nest
eggs" where his hens were lay-
ing. J. I', lilll replaced the iui-

tlnl eggs with white doorknobs.
A snake was soon found which
laid swallowed one of the knobs
bat could not “get away with It."
The reptile was slain anil tbe
dinirkimh replaced ia tbe nest.

DECIDE THEY’LL GO TO WORK

DAMAGE WILL MOUNT FAR INTO
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, 12 000

BELIEVED HOMELESS.

DEATHTOLL WILLRUN 800 OR 900

Hundreds of Dead Bodice Lay Along

Roads Lcadiro to Duluth and

Superior Where They Fell.

Duluth Imllcutloas are Hint Ibe list
of victims of Hie forest lire-, hi this
section may reach 800 nr smo. Little
olllcial lafoniuilloii can he obtained
from the burned district- lt'6 bodies
had been brought here, and reports
from Moose Lake ludicuted that the
dentil list In that locality alone might
reach 3110.

With probably 13.000 homeless and
witlniul dojlilng. and with properly
damage mounting far lain millions of
dollars, wholo sections of northern
Wisconsin and Minnesota timber land
are smouldering, lire i.triekea areas,
with only the charred ruins of aban-
doned, depopulated towns to accen-
tuate tho general dcbolnlton.

Hundreds of dead along roads lead-
big to Duluth and Superior lay where
tliey foil when overtaken by Hie tire.

Twelve thousand homeless and pen-
niless refugees, all In need of medical
attention, are In hospitals, churches,
schools, private homes mid ia tbe
armory here, while doctors and nurses
from surrounding communities attend
tboni.

Nearly every ably-bodied nian In
tho city luis been conscripted to fight
tlio Ilames now reported dying away.
Reports thnt tho holocaust was

caused by enemy agents were circu-
lated, Incendiaries were driven away
from a local shipyard when Urea In
Duluth and Superior were at their
height, according to city and slate
off! dais.

Duluth and Superior are In no fur-
ther danger. Virginia Is safe and
llralnerd was untouched. However,
peal hog fires now are said lo menace
tbe latter city, liemhlji reported only

a small loss.

A special train of 20 conches brought

1,500 refugees from Cloquet and Carle-
ton. They roufirmed . reports that
many persons lost lliolr live- in those
towns.

Albert Michaud, a special policeman,

told a tragic story of tho barning of
Cloquet and of (lie mud rush of ils
residents lo escape.

A forest ranger gave warning that
unless the wind died down Ibe towns
people would have to lice," said Mich-
aud. "A thick pall of smoke bung over
the town and special trains wire
calloil.

“The scone at the station was Inde-
scribable. There came a rush of wind
and ibe entire lown was in flames.
The trains pulled out with tin- fires
blaring closely behind ibom. Women
wept and riling to their children, while
others cried frantically for their miss-

ing ones. Tho Ilames licked at the
ears. Windows In the coaches were
broken by the heat. The engineers
and firemen alternately stoked, to give
the boilers nil thn fuel they could
stiind.

'‘Ollier Irulns were hurriedly inmlo
of fiat ears, box ears and niiylliiiig
Hint would roll Hal even then all did
not get away. There nra many dead
In Cloquet."

Cloquet was a town with about 7.500
IMipulption. More tbau 4.700 persons
were brought to Duluth and Superior
from there alone.

Long Sentences for Two Idle Girls Get
Results in Atlanta Work-

house.

Atlanta, On.— “You can't make ns
work." declared Nellie Atkins and lliiih
Wnrf. bn ib seventeen years old, sen-
tenced to work at the stockade. And
they punctured their remarks by break-

ing mil window panes. The Kiris iiguln
i faced the recorder.

“Thirl} days more,’1 said Judge John-

- sop. ''Ii Is Just possible that we enn'l
make you work, but wo can keep re-
new lug your sentence."

Tin girls thought It over. They ure
now lutlualriouNly occupied !u the
slnefcndp laundry.

Klther for tbe sake of change In
style or because long coats are some-
what burdensome In Wear, or bemuse
of conservation In everything, this is

to be the winter ,of short fur coals.
They arc recommended as a substi-
tute for wool; no less u personage
Ilian Hie head of a great assoi-ialinii of

furriers maintains Hint they ure really

elieuiHT than wool and Hint ll is a
mutter of patriotism to wear them. A
fur coat will outwear any other, usu-
ally surviving several seasons, and,

considered 111 thal light, It Is a flieup-

er coat Ikuu wool, worn only for a

season.
IncxiHMi'lve skins are reinmnieiHlcd

for Ha- Utility coats Mint are expected

to become popular. Natural muskrat,
natural ami dyed squirrel, dyed Imre
are inexpensive ns furs go. Even Uml-
kuii seal which is dyed iiiiiskrut -can-
not be classed ns expensive. Ils rich
appearance associates It with oilier
more expensive pells used for trim-

ming b. and for collars and cuffs, so
that ncecssijrles cost us much as tbe
cents tbenuselves. This Is the ease of
ibe handsome short i-"at plcliircd. ll
lias a broad collar, deiqi cuffs and
band nl Ibe bollom of lovely marlin
for mul Is typhul In ils lines of the
fashionable short coats la ntlier furs.

There Is nothing so muifiirlulile for
cold ellmates as the fur cout. but If
one Is nm obliged to consider rero
weather, fur rapes anil wide fur
scarfs emuiiielid themselves as more
graceful mid weamble limn coals. This
season there lire those new capes. Ibal
are a sort of compromise between rape
nnd scarf which have already won
ninny devotees. And always there Is
the scurf and muff set. far above the
whims of fashion, showing no abate-
ment In Its popularity.

An Old Man Fights.
Kansas Oily. Mo.— For the third

lime In eight years Julia Higgs, g,.v.
i enly-one years old." nf Kansas Oily,
; Kan., was hold up tbe oilier night.
Two negroes attempted to roll him,
bill they were given tbe same lesson
thnt their predecessors on Ibe snino
mission bad learned, that Higgs Is
some lighter. The extra high way man
was more than Higgs had been accus-
tomed lo contend with, nnd although
be suceess fully defended Ids valuables
Dr. 11. I.. Jileger was Inter called upon
lo give him Ircntmcut it police head
quarters.

To Keep Off Evil Spirits.
Highland I'ark, Hi:— Togo Serikuwa,

a butler by profession, mid a Japanese
by Instinct, was fnund recently one
morning under Hie bed of Mrs. J. D.
I'urdy of this town. Mr. Purdy, dis-
turbed by sounds uni-aiiny, found him.
Togo looked surprised when ITirdy

demanded an explanation.
“I sleep under tlio bed every night to

keeii evil spirits uwuy," was his ex-
plumiHon— which, s trim go to soy. did
not satisfy.
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HOG HELD IN GOOD POSITION FOR STICKING.

SEC. BAKER BACK FROM FRANCE

Cabinet Officer Spend Month Inipec
ting U. S. Troops Aboard.

Washington. "Whatever the result
of Hi" peace proposals, the war de-
pnrliucu! miisl proceeil at foil speed
with men and supplies."
This was Hie comment on German

peace talk from Secretary of W"r
linker, on his roliira Irnm a vis i ol
more Ilian a montli lo the weslern
front.

Reeretary itnker has urrlveil at an
Atlantic port aboard Hi" Northero
I’aclllc. The ship ascapod the H-lioat
dial sank Hie I llrano Muru a few days
ago only through the special pn-eau-
lions to protect the secretary uml bis
party.

Tbe presence of a submarine lurk-
ing in tin- course in which the Hiram,
was sunk was reported and the North-
ern Pacific was dlverled.
Secretary Baker described the tak-

ing of St. Mlhlol and the wiping out
of the salient by tbe Americans ia"
the greatest coneeutriilloii of artillery

and aircraft.

Spontaneous Combusion ol Coal.

Jackson- A r.rcal pile of coal, the
Michigan Central railway's reserve
supply, valued at f.'UiO.OOII, in storage

la the company's yards in this oily,
wos on tire recently from sporiiinieous
combusion. Gangs of men with steam
shovels were at work in an effort to
cheek tlio progress til the lire The
burned coal is being placed upon lint
ears deluged with water, and then
placed into immediate use Tho
smoldering heap of coal Is eatimuicj
to weight lOd.ttdo luu*.

* i’riqsind 1) the llnilfMl Hist PS Dopart-
menl of Agriculture i

Ordinarily ii Is a"t necessary to
slim or slaiot a bog before slicking al-

Ihmigb this Is done in some hicalltlos
for liutanni' reasons. If the hog Is
slin-k wlihoui being sltimied, be should

be squarely oil bis buCk when stuck.
Two men cun reach nailer nnd grasp
Ibe legs on ibe opposite side of the
body ami with a quick Jerk turn the
bog over on bis hack. One man can
stiinil astride tin- body wilb bis legs
jiM back of the ling's shoulders, Inking
a good grip on the forelegs. In this
position Hie bog can be held In place
while Ibe other iniin does tbe sticking.

Sticking.

A narrow, stnilght-hbidcd knife, eight :

Inches long, serves very well for stick -

ing a bog. Tbe knife should be pointed
directly toward Hie root of the lull
and held In n line with tbe back hone.
Thrust the knife lu six or eight Indies
directly in fninl of tbe lireaslboii".
The knife slmulii be kepi In n si might
line so as not lo stick a shoulder, caus-

ing blood lo clot, which results In
wiisie in trimming or a shoulder which
keeps poorly. This severs Hie urlerles

In the neck and will Insure belter
bleeding. Avoid slicking Hie hearl. for

a Ibis is done the blood will not be
pumped fram the arteries. Aflerstirk-
ing, tho bog may be turned over on the
side.

Scalding and Scraping.
The handiest way of healing water

for scalding Is in n large caldron or a

kettle built for scalding hogs and
which Is placed over a lire near Ibe
place of butchering. A barrel Is the
riinst convenient receptacle in whhh
In scald n bog. unless the hog is loo
large for the barrel, in which cure a
tank must be used. Mueli of the
benvy labor coil be avoided by means
of a liolM, such as a block and (in-l.ie,
for lifting the bog in nnd out of tbe
scalding vat or when hanging the hog
for removing eulrnjls.

If Ibe water Is heated In the house,

it should be boiling when removed
from Ibe stove ami carried lo Ibe bar-
rel. At the time tbe bog Is scalded
ibe water should, bo at a lemperalure
nf 1S5 to 10.7 degrees K. If no thermom-
eter is at hand, slick tin- linger In!"

the wider three times In rapid succes-

sion, and If It burns severely the third

time the water is nhoiit right. If the
water Is too liol Ibe hair is likely In
m-i. emiKlug even more trouble Hum If
loo cold. A tonsponnfol of lye or u
small shovelful of wood ashes added In
every litl gallons of wilier will aid in
removing Hie scurf. After either one
of these alkalis is milled the water
should be stirred thoroughly.

Ibsert the hog book In Ibe hover
jaw, place Hie bog im Ibe Inble and
slide 11 Into Ibe barrel. The rear end
• I the hog Is scalded first for Hie rea-
son Unit If the water is too hot anil
Ibe hair sets it can be removed ensler
from Ibo rear Iban fro in ibe lore part
of ibo hog. Tbe bog should be kept
moving ia the water to be sure Hint no
part will resl against tbe side of tin

Inn-ivl. Occasionally tbe ling should In-

drawn old of the vvaler to air. when
Hie hair may Im "trhxl." When the
lu'lr and scurf slip easily from the sur-
f:o->‘. scalding Is complete. I'ull the
bog mil upon Ibe lobb- and remove tbe
hair and scurf from the legs and feet
u! once. The simplest way lo nceom-
pilsh this is to Itt'lst tho legs in belli

bands. Use the hog hook to remove
tbe ilcw-claws at the same time. He-
move the hair mul scurf from the rear
end of the hog by memis of a bell-
shaped s>jrupcr, *

( ut the skin iilioul three or four
inches long just below Ibe bocks In
I'oih hind legs. Loosen the londoti-
and lusert the gambrel. Be sure Hint
bolh tendons In t-ncll leg are loosened

before Inserting Hie gambrel. Now
scald Ibe front port of Ibe bog. Alter
tile front part ut the bog is scalded
pull It out on ibe table as before. He-
movc the hair and scurf from Ibe ears,
forelegs nnd head Immediately, ns
these purls cool very quickly. Use
tbe I a-U-shaped scraper to remove Hie
remaining hair and scurf. If the hair
falls to yield lu any pnrllrnlar region,
cover that portion wllli a gunny suck
and iHiur on liol water. When tllOSl of
Hie hair mid scurf Is removed pour
hot water over the entire carcass nnd
shave off. by means of a knife, the hair
that Is left. Hang up the hog iind
pour a bucketful of cold vviilcr over
Ibe carcass and scrape from Ibe sur-
face ibe ri-umliilng dirt uud scurf.

Removing Entrails.
After the hog Is hung up and the

serf ace Is clean the next step Is lu re-

move tbe culniilx. Gal through tbs
luldllni', beginning nl the top and roii'
llnuc'enlliiig down lo Hie head. Gut
around Ibe rectum on i-noli side and
|mll II nut between Ibe pelvic bones.

I’liicc the knife between the first and
second fingers nf Ilie left hand, Insert-

ing the lingers where the opening lin»
been ninth.* mid with Ibe rigid baud
force the knife down to Hie breast-
lame. Tbe fingers will serve us it
guide In making Ibo cut nnd protect
the Intestines from being cut. When
ibis opening bus been made reinovo
Ibe fill will eh surrounds Hie slonmeb.
culling (be goliel as soon us it is drawn
up far enough. Cut on oaeh side of Ilia
longue to loosen H and pull It out with
an upward Jerk. Now cul through tho
hi cii-qbuiir, begluiiliig ut Hu; Iroul end.

Cut upward slightly to one side. He-
move Ibe pluck, which consists of tha
hearl. lungs, gullet and windpipe, by
culling the diaphragm, 'lids is thu
membrane which sepuralcs Hie organs
of tbe clast from Ibe stomach, bowels
and oilier abdominal organs. Cul Just
between the light uml dark portions ol
Ibe diaphragm.

Gul down along the backbone uml It

will be easy to pull out the entire
pluck. But a pleco of corncob or small
hltH k of wood lu the bog’s mouth so
nir can circulate. Wash out tbe Inside
of the carcass with cold water mid a
cloth. Take a stick about a foot or IS
Inches long ami spread open tbe sides,

allowing a free circulation of nlr. To
facilitate cooling, Ibe be;. I cun be re-
moved mid Ibe cannss spill nr sawed
down t he Imckbone. In splilling or
sawing tbe carcass be careful to rut ue
near tlic nild-liue ns possible.

Lear Lard.
While Ibe carcass Is siill warm, re-

move tbe leaf lard or kidney ful. This
facllitnlcs Coding Hu- carcass mill less-
to Ibe danger of Hie liilins ami loins
souring. The leaf lard should be
spread out on a table to coni, with the

thin membrune side turned down. Tho
gilt fat should mil be mixed wilb Ho
loaf bird In rendering.

Cooling the Carcass.
Tbe carcass should be coded after

slaughtering, but uol allowed to freeze.

Temperature caunol be coat rolled on
Ibe farm, bid it Is possible to kill when
the vvi-iillier Is favorable. Select n day
in wilder when (here is elium’c for
cooling tbe ear earns before the sulfueo

freezes. The desirable li-inpcralliro
for cooling meiit Is III In -ID degrees

Fahrenheit. In tbe summer time ll Is
necessary to have refrigeration. In tlio
loll It Is best to kill In Ibe evening,

allowing the eureuss lo cm! overnight.
Hang the eureuss In a dark collar or it
cool room In Ibe bam before Ibe files
can gel at It. Freshly kilb I meat ah-
sorbs odors very readily; do not hang
the curenss In n freshly painted room
or in a room with lar. kerosene or gas-
oline.

A pork carcass should not be cul up
umll It Is thoroughly cooled.

++4-Hrt"M"H"H4 •H-H- 1- i+H4+Mo, *r
L U'rcjart'J hy ihc TJnUctl Stales IV

parlincnt of gV^rlculluro.)

Make your work count for tbe
luoSI by backing Hie nation's ag-
rk'Ultnnil war program:

Hack iqi the county agent :

Hack u]> the farm bureau;
Hack up Ilie slate ngricuhnnil

college ;

Buck up tbe II. S. dcimrimenl J
^ of .•igrlcullnrc ; J+ And hyso doing help— - T

| BACK THE KAISER OFF J
THE EARTH J

UTILIZE ALL OF WINDFALLS

By Picking Up and Feeding to Hog»
Much Trouble for Next Year

Can Be Prevented.

By picking up nml feeding lo hogs
or utilizing In other ways all of ibo
apples Hint fall, mueli trouble for
noxl year can lie iivobled. The larvae
or viorin form of Ihc codling inolh is
often found In these, and if destroyed
just Hint much Is dime Inwards pro-
ducing better fruit next year. To
produce good fruit one must be on
tin- job i ll Hu- time.

Raving Dog Is Harmful.
Besides killing sheep, the roving doj

helps In dlstrlbule Hie sheep tape
worm. This parasite Is quite often a
source of considerable loss In Hiu
Nock.
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DR. G. It. DRUDGE
Dodor of Dental Surgery

Succeeding to the practice, locution
and ollice equipment of Dr. II. II.
Avery. Phone 69.

DR. II. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. 1‘hnne No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich, Residence, 143 East
Middle street.

\t \TEKLOO.

.Mi.-. Edna Foster ami Mrs. Maggie
Katz, of Jackson, Mrs. Thus Collins
of Cement City and Mrs. Ada Collins
of Crass Ijikc spent Wednesday at
Alva Bcemnn's.
Joe Frank and Mr. I.averuek. of

Howell, are spending a few days at
0. Beaman's.
Mr, and Mrs. Fail lauich of Par-

ker's Corners spent last Wednesday
and Thnr.-day at Clad Rowe's.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Foster of Detroit
have been visiting at Harry Foster's.

The I.. A. S. will hold their Fourth
annual fair November 22. HHK.

ESCAPE FOREST FIRES.
Three refugees from lire-swopl Clo-

quet, Minnesota, have arrived in Ann
Arbor. They are Mrs. Ned (!. Regie,
daughter of Prof. E. I>. Campbell anil
Mrs. Campbell and her two ehildren.
When they left their home last Sat-

urday. the forest fire formed a mov-
ing wall of flames but a little over a
block from their house, and the family
car was hurriedly filled with 13 per-
sons for tin' flight from the doomed
lumbering town, which was destroyed
within a few minutes of their depar-
ture.— Timcs-News.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

S. A. MAPES
F uncral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. G.

C. C LANE ~
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin's Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilnnti and Detroit

Croup.

If your children are subject to
croup get a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and when the attack
comes on he careful to follow the
plain printed directions. You will be
surprised tit the quick relief which it
affords.— Adv.

Limited Cars

For Detroit 7:45 a. m. ami every
two hours to 7:45 p. m.

For Jackson, 10:11 a. m. and every
2 hours to 8:11 p. m. Sunday only,
8:11 a. m.

F.xpress Cars

Euslbound — 6:50 a. m., 8:34 a. m.
and every - hours to 6:34 p. m.
Westbound— 9:20 a. m. and every

2 hours to 9:20 p. m., also 10:20 p. m.
Express curs make local stops west
of Ann Arbor.

IjicmI Cars

Eustbound — 8:30 p. m. and 10:12
p. m. For Ypsilanti only, 11:20 p. m.
Westbound— 6:25 a. in., 7:54 a. m.,j

11:61.

Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-
line and at Wayne for Plymouth and
North ville.

Don't Forget to Renew

That Subscription

TIMOTHY P. STOWE
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Democratic Nominee for

Register of Deeds
Washtenaw County

Your support will be appreciated

at the election, Nov. 5th.
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Xmas Photos
T The pictures you are planning to send to that soldier 5
E of yours — they must he soon on the way if you would make =
= sure that he has them to gladden Itis heart op Christmas =
= morning. Er It is going to be a big job to make over a million and E
E a half American soldiers, in France, happy at Christmas E
jjj time. A great many are going to be happy if they receive E
E photographs in their Christmas packages, and disappointed E
E if they don’t, but they won’t even receive packages if they =
= are not on their way soon. E§ No one tiling in that Christmas package will mean so E
E much to the soldier boy as the little photograph of some E
E loved one. =E He will treasure it, will show it with pride to his com- i
I panions, because it is the symbol of home and till lie holds E
E dear. EE We have been told by the men whose business it is to |
= keep up the fighting courage of our army that letters and =
E pictures from home do more than all else to keep them in E
E spirits. EE They can be amused, can get bodily comfort and re- =
= freshment, can buy sweets, trinkets, etc., but they can't E
E buy letters or photographs— these must come from home. EE CHRISTMAS PICTllltKS FOR THE SOLDIERS E
E SHOULD BE MADE RIGHT NOW; make the appointment E
= TODAY!! Operating hours 9 to 3 :.'10. E

| The McManus Studio, chdsea, Mich. |
niiimiiiHiiHiiHimiiHiiimiimmmiHiHimiimiimiuiiHiiHMHimimiHiimiiniiir:

t'bui'ltv. Moliilok is clerking in
Fcnn's store.

Miss Margaret Miller was in De-
troit. .Monday.

Waldo Kustorer luis been on the
sick list this week.

John Oruu of Toledo was in Chelsea
the first nf the week.

Miss Merit) Clark was home from
Howell over the WOek-i'inl.

Dr. mill Mrs. A. I,. Sieger mid sons
were in Detroit, Wednesday.

F. It. Tiehenor of Jackson is visit-
ng his fattier, C. M. Tiehenor.
Miss Fdnu laimberl has been one

of the many influenza .sufferers this
week.

Miss Gertrude Mapcs returned to
to r studies nl Oberliii college the first
of the week.
Ambrose Howe of Detroit is visit-

ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Wade.

Miss Grace Fletcher ami Arthur
Walilmiin, of Detroit, visited in Chel-
sea, Saturday.
A new Royal hilling typewriter has

been installed in the Miehigim Cen-
tral freight office.

Mrs. William Canfield of Detroit
visited her mother, Mrs. I!. 1'. Chase,
over the week-end.
Supervisor Hrnnnn J. Dancer is at-

tending the meetings of the board in
Ann Arbor this week.
The Bay View Reading club will

meet with Mrs. Roy Harris, Monday
evening, October 21st.
William Geddcs of Detroit visited

at the home nf Mr. and Mrs. II. It.
Schocnhals over Sunday.
Special meeting of Olive l.oilge No.

156, Tuesday evening, October 22.
Work In the tim'd degree.

Mrs. W. A. BoGnle of Wavin' visit-
ed lie r parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I!.
Col. , the first of the week.

Mrs. Harold McCarthy of Detroit
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
I'cter Merkel, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clmpmim en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Jones
of Grass Lake over the week-end.

Miss Clara llutzc! went to Ann Ar-
bor yesterday, where she has accept-
ed a position as telephone operatin'.

Mrs. W. I). Morton anil son Ward,
of Detroit, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Morton over the week-end.
The school in the Savage district,

Sylvan, was closed Tuesday for a few
days. Miss Rlcanur Nnckol is the
teacher.

Mrs. William Miller and daughter
Gertrude, of Detroit, visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Atkinson,
over Sunday.
The ! lance at St. Mary's hall, adver-

tised in Tuesday's paper, has been
postponed on account of the epidemic
of influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Shepherd had
their household goods moved to their
new home, 209 Linwood avenue, De-
troit yesterday.

Caruso's Ann Arbor concert, which
was advertised in Tuesday's isstle,
has been postponed on account of the
influenza quarantine.

Timothy I’. Stowe of Ann Arbor
was in Chdsea yesterday. Mr. Stowe
is the neiiiorratic nominee for the
ollice of register of deeds.

George Wackcnhut, son of M. J.
Wackonhut, is reported as missing in
action, September 13th. He was with
the Both division in France.

Mr. and Mrs. J. f Cummings uml
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Hammond visited
Mr. and Mrs. George Seckinger at
Michigan Center, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gibson and
Mrs. Louise Young, of Highland Park,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Gcntner over Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Avery and Mrs.
H. E. Avery, of Howell, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bailey, of Plymouth,
visited Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Avery,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pruddcn and
daughter and Misses Marne and Alma
Pierre motored to Willinmston, Sat-
urday, to visit relatives, returning
Monday.

Sergeant C. C. Heselschwurdt is
spending a few days with his mother,
Mrs. Margaret Hesclschwcrdt. He
will return to Fort Benjamin Harri-
son, Indianapolis, tomorrow.

The convention of the Jackson
Association of Congregational church-
es, which was to have been held here
Wednesday and Thursday, was post-
poned on account of the epidemic of
influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sanlnim have
purchased the resilience, 109 Grant
street, which they now occupy.
Mr- G. A. BeUole was pleasantly

surprised Tuesday evening by several
friends, in honor of her birthday.

Mr.-. Man Slaflan is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. William Nodding and other
friends in Manchester and vicinity.
Mrs. .Samuel Glover of Morley is

spending several days at the home of
her daughter. Mrs. J. 1). McManus.
Mrs. George Wackcnhut died yes-

terday at her home on South Main
street. The funeral will be held
from the house Monday afternoon at
2:30 o’clock.

The .State Older Boys’ conference
will be held in Jackson. November 2!)
-3(1 -December I. F. P. Steiner has
been appointed chairman of Hie de-
legation from Chelsea and vicinity.
A telephone message received yes-

terday from George TurnBull an-
nounced that he had just been com-
missioned second lieutenant and or-
dered to report at Hoboken. N. J.
Herman E. llutzel, son of Mr. anil

Mrs. Jacob Hutz.el of Freedom, re-
ported missing in nction September
11th. in a Gcnmui prison enmp ac
cording to later information received

yesterday.
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HELP I

WANTED

CHELSEA SCHOOL NEWS.
The juniors, seniors and sophinores

of the high seliool and the seventh
grade are noyv 100' I Red Cross.
Two boxes of books were shipped

Monday to the port of embarkation,
Hoboken. New Jersey, for the boys
“nver there."

A new Thrift Stamp club has been
organized in the third grade. The ufli-
cers are: President Margaret l.aut-
enslager: secretary. Wesley Dierherg-
er; treasurer, Alma Widmaycr.
On Monday, of an enrollment of 386

only 282 were present .-i' the result of
the epidemic of influenza. Teachers
and pupils are merely marking time
until those absent come back.

'I he store nf nuts and fruit pits is
rapidly increasing. Any of last
year’s nuts that are not wanted will
be welcome and someone will be sent
after them if the school is notified.
The officers of the Teachers’ asso-

ciation have been elected as follows:
Pres., Miss Taylor; secretary, Miss
Rosenthal ; treasurer, Miss TurnBull.
Any teachers in this vicinity, or any-
one interested in education is eligible
to membership and will receive a
warm welcome if they will attend.
The following program was given
Friday afternoon: Victrolu; song by
tlie school, "What are You Doing to
Help the Boys;" "A Patriot's Dollar."
a story by Dagmur Blount of the 7th
grade; four minute Liberty Loan
speeches by Edith Koebbo of the i 1th
grade. Hugh Mitchel of the Dili grade,
Audrey Harris of the 8th grade, and
Helen Knickerbocker of the 12th
grade; song by the school. “Keep the
Home Fires Burning;" talk by Rev.
Dierberger; America by the school;
flag salute. The judges for the Lib-
erty Loan speeches were Miss Spring,
Mr. Walling and Rev. Dierberger.
The decision was given in favor of the
eleventh grade.

| Fifty men wanted for U. S. Gov- 1

| eminent work. Highest wages for |

1 piece work. Serve your country. |

| Aeroplanes and munitions are need- 1

1 ed in France as badly as men. f

Call either of the plants below 1

| for particulars; ask for employ- 1

| ment department. |

| HOWELL ELECTRIC MOTORS CO., |1 Phone 22, Howell, Mich. E

I SPENCER -SMITH MACHINE C0.„ |E Phone 29, Howell, Mich. |
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SHARON.
District No. t>, Miss Huldn M. Foitl-

kamp, teacher, has u 100‘,v Red Cross
organization.

Albert W'ahr and Aaron Brcitcn-
wischer have been ill with Spanish
influenza at Camp Custer.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Chus.

Walker died Tuesday night from
pneumonia.
Floyd Pardee and family met with

an accident while driving to Detroit
last Friday when the car skidded
and upset, throwing the occupants
out. All escaped injury excepting
Mrs. Floyd Pardee, who had her arm
fractured. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rowe
and two children and Mrs. Nina Par-
dee were the other passengers in the
car.

Caps to Cover AH Sorts of Heads

I OW price* for cap* become nig-
La BlHcaat only Then quoted by
a reliable store for caps of quality.

Caps for golfing, for autolng, for
all sorts of outdoor sport* or recre-

ation, are sold by us.

Capa for everyday wear-tbc kind
you feel are easy and eomfortnblo
and still look good.

Hats too.

Permit us to say that you can't
bent our hut prices anywhere.

HERMAN J. DANCER

shot in the legs fiy his brother, Sun-
day, while hunting with a parly of
friends in a swamp in Lima. He was
brought into Chelsea and Dr. Palmer
removed a number of shot. His
wounds were not serious.

The funeral of Private George Hal-
fanz of Dexter township, who died
Sunday at Camp Custer, was held yes-
terday afternoon at two o'clock from
Dioterlo’s chapel in Ann Arbor, Rev.
Schocltlc of Dexter officiating. In-
terment at Forest Hill cemetery, Ann
Arbor.

Catarrh Caimnl Be Cured

with local applications, as they can-
not reach lac scat of the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in-
fluenced by constitutional conditions,
anil in order to cure it you must take
an internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh
Medicine is taken internally and acts
through the blood on the mucous sur-
faces of the system. Hall's Catarrh
Medicine was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for
years. It is composed of some of the
best tonirs known, combined with
some of the best blood purifiers. The
perfect combination of the ingre-
dients in Hull's Catarrh Medicine is
what produces such wonderful results
in catarrhal conditions. Send fur
testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
All druggists, 75c.

Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

NORTH LAKE.
Miss Clara Fuller and Jacob Haag,

of Norvcll, spent the week-end at Hie
home of Mr. and .Mrs. George Fuller.
Miss Mildred Daniels of River

Rouge has closed her seliool for two
weeks on account of influenza.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glenn of Lima

and Mr. and Mrs. Nisbet of Detroit
spent Sunday with E. C. Glenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Horton and

children of Chelsea visited over the
week-end tit the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Isham.
Mrs. O. P. Noah, who had a stroke

Inst Sunday, is some better at this
writing.

Miss Lillian Glenn is home from Al-
bion foe a week, seliool being closed
on account of influenza.

GREGORY.
Word has been received of the safe

arrival overseas of Paul Kuhn.
Mr. and Mrs. William George and

C. M. Titus and daughter, of Pontiac,
visited at K. Hill's over the week-end.

Archie Arnold is reported much
better at Camp Custer.
Mrs. I .aura Blakely of Mason is

visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Emily Zigenfu.-s of Port Hur-
on is visiting her son, Harry James.
The primary thrifl club has taken

in S208.

The Unadilla Red Cross unit sent
four quilts and ati handkerchiefs to
Camp Custer, last week.

L. It. Jeffers of Howell visited his
aunt. Mrs. Lillie Burden, over the
week-end.

A subscription paid in advance is
worth two in arrears.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Most Reliable.

Alter many years' experience in
the use of it and other cough medi-
cines, there are many who prefer
Chamberlain’s to any other. Mrs.
A. C. Kirstein. Greenville. Ills., writes
"Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has
been used in my mother’s home and
mine for years, and we always found
it a quick cure for colds and bronch-
ial troubles. We find it to be the
most reliable cough medicine we have
used.” — Adv.

Ice Boxes on Wheels

Refrigerator cars for carrying meat are ice

boxes traveling on wheels.

Most people in America would have to go
without fresh meat, or would have to pay
more for what they could get, if it were not
for these traveling ice boxes.

Gustavus F. Swift, the first Swift in the
packing industry, saw the need of these
traveling ice boxes before others.

He asked the railroads to build them. The
railroads refused. They were equipped, and
preferred to haul cattle rather than dressed beef.

So Gustavus F. Swift had to make the cars
himself. The first one was a box car rigged
up to hold ice. Now there are 7,000 Swift
refrigerator cars. Each one is as fine an ice
box as you have in your home.

Day and night, fair weather and foul,
through heat and cold, these 7,000 cars go
rolling up and down the country, keeping meat
just right, on its way to you.

Thus another phase of Swift & Company's
activities has grown to meet a need no one
else could or would supply, in way that
matched Swift & Company ideas of being
useful.

When you see one of these Swift & Company
cars in a train, or on a siding, you will be
reminded of what is being done for you as the
fruit of experience and a desire to serve.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Lend the Way
They Fight

Buy Liberty Bonds


